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faith and a decent regard for public sen-
timent all require this course;

"Until recently I had supposed thatthere was no dispute upon this question
of principle but that every Democratworthy of the name was willing to con-
cede that if there was one ithing morethan another to wbi

NEW YORK'S SENATOR EN-
DORSING1 THE PRESIDENT.

Oram and Provision Markets
:. of Cbicauo. is Believing.

so, and Senator Vest exclaimed in a toneof satire.
"lCmy BOul were burning with

enthusiasm for free raw material;if 1, could not rest at night beciuee the
iJemocrattc party was going to its death
Dy placing a duty on raw materials, Iwould stand on no parliamentary techni

notttniaster at Anderson, S. C.- - The BY ATLANTIC AND; NOR'
CAROLINA RAILROAD.

iew yoek, July 20. The engagementC)u;irtfr centennial conference of the
local ireacliera at Rutherford College is ot .500,000 additional gold for exportHeated Discussion Over Refusal of

the Mouse to Accept the Senate
Bill Senator Smith Demands

a viry successful meeting. A fearful w Europe making the total TJ -udiiues, Dut l would rush here at theperil of mv life "uu,erwu' uases of Scarlet Fever infor the week $3,300,000, created a more
bearish feeling in stock circles during

Ujalitax County-Jud- ge Simon ton

party was committed, it wag in favor ofthe doctrine of free raw materials; notsimply freer raw materials as some now
ingeniously contend, but absolutely freeraw materials. I repeat that we cannotescape our record UDon this subiect.

lor that great cardinal, elementary doc--
explosion of poWck-- r and shells occurs in

i the! niore room of Fiprt Pulaski, near
Savannah,' caused iy ;the Sergeant in
charge setting fire to isome wet powder

., , , 6 ine yeas and nays were tne early hours of business to-d- ay and come touaiiea ana the Senator from New York C. P. & Y. V. Heoeivenhip
Senator Stewart In'-"- "

ueciinea to vote for free wool. i

that Bill or None Senator
Hill , Advocates Free

Raw Materials 8en-!- i
ato Vest's Reply,

SENATE.
Washington, July 20. Attracted by

i in iorler to drive the! mosquitos from- - vited to This State -
prices declined i to percent. Missouri
Pacific, and Sugar leading. The decline
in the first named was in sympathy with

v xne time has come for plain speak-
ing m relation to this matter. 1 haveVthe'!room in which wertuso'me 400 pounds

f nf nowdef and a numbt--r of shells. Ad- -
A Soldier Arrested

for Desertion. .

ueen a consistent friend of the present TAYLOR'S BAZAARp"; y-- executive chair. 1 de
the expectation of stormy scenes over the

me orean in the collateral trust's 5's yes-
terday, which, in turn, was the result ofan unfounded rumor that the company

Messengee Bureau,
Raleigh. Julv 20.

icuuen mm m this Senate when hisfriends could be counted on the fingersAf Ann hrv.rl 3 T 1 11 . .disagreeing conference report on the
joining this room were two tons of

i powder and within 200 feet weret500
r pouhdis of dynamite, but these were
i moVe4 to places o safety. The sergeant

even if we are disposed to do so. Thetrue and honest construction of every
Democratic national platform for twelveyears past, irrevocably comfnirs us tothis just and reasonable principle. It issaid by some, in justification! of or ex-
cuse for their present action, that thePresident s letter of acceptance in 1892,
modified the extreme demands of ourplatform. It is true that some portions
of his letter may tend to bear that con-
struction. It was not that bold, ringing
and explicit declaration in favor of the
platform which hia party had a right to

The directors of the Atlantic andTariff bill, spectators began to flock into uouiu not meets its August interest. The Carolina raUroad have declared anotlr"CTU1B i lQe company denied this ref2Tl --11 coupons of
the Senate galleries as early as 11 o'cldck
this morning; and when the chaplain's dividend of 2 per cent. i iI was sol badly burned that hewill die.

President Winston yesterday evenihs- -
' . " Jr51 wus., per amum to

J- - .?n .this denial the stock AW - -H- ER HOUSB
- --us beldo" oYZf tX. W

t .A man named Rollins criminally assaults
I MisS flfrrtzog, near Pensacbla. The

opening prayer was begun, at noon, the
galleries were j well filled, - though not

gave a brilliant reception at his home in1-- was heavy through
Chapel Hill complimentary to the vouhi?'oo, JamnK a. Class A1 enraged citizens are after him and will

1 .lynch him as eoon as captured.-- 1 At
crowded. Ladies in light summer cos-
tumes, with fans in perpetual motion,

oApeci,, uui was regarded ,by many as pmen and ladies attending the university

"" ami x snail 8 till continue tosupport him as long as I believe that hisends and objects are in consonance withthe success of the Democratic party.But the Democratic party is greater thanany man. It survived Jefferson. It sur-
vived Madison. It survived Jackson,
And it will outlive Grover Cleveland.He does not embrace all the Democracy
and all the tariff reform of this country.
He had no right to disregard the spirit ofthe Constitution. He had no right totrample on the sensibilities of other
members of his party for anypurpose whatever. Where did thePresident of the United States find thetight, by a nrivate letter t rr ;

nana, cautious, and conservative; but
i nr is nnh aroU Hummer scnooi. t fine Sailor ITat. in KilV 1

mCU hUtttr r 7C
" :l t. :

iKipsimmee, Fla:, a mob of negroes lynch

w oj, auu tne 4 s to 73i. Thepoor state for May and the fears of heavy
assessmentsaccount for the heavinesa'ofthe junior securities. The secretary of

whether this criticism P?r yard, Agave light and color to the scene. Sena In tlie case heard at nfounded, the fact remains that he had nopower or authority to change or alter
Notions, Ribbonsj

Drews Goods, and a
tors were in attendance in much larger
numbers than at any time since the pas Ktrueiai reorpT.nitfnt.irr.

V"1WJ ana navy blue, for 20cGloves, Mitts, Belts, Buckles, Capes, (R,efers, liosiervthousand of articles must be sold at
Wednesday in regard to the removal Iof

the negro Lundy who murdered his.wife
;seyeral days ago. Wash. Adkins is
hanged at Favetteville, W.' Va., for

aaiA a 4.1. 4. 1, wmitiee Gem Gill who was last February ajp--sage of the Tariff bill. Gen Sickles and
- ine report of Expert Lit-ti-ewill bo given out early next week; Inthe afternoon a firmer feelimurder. 4 --The features of the Butler- - half a dozen members of the House oc yomiieu temporary receiver of the Cape

Fear and Yadkin Vkilev t..j- -cupied seats in the Chamber. and the general railway list rallied toper cent., Burlington and On
' Tilman discussion at Lexington yesterday

were; 4h0 howling down of Gal. Caugh- - Siminton reserved his opinion for severalMany memorials were presented and aaya. . er Taylor'sfluence legislation? When our fathersdeclared that there should be threegreat branches of this Gov
and Missouri Pacific leading.'

rican Sugar was mmnaHi

one line or sentence or provision of the
national platform which had been de-
liberately adopted in national leonventionduly assembled. No President can be
above his porty; no President pan dictate
to his party; no President can change
his party's platform.

"But no matter what idea it may be
claimed was intended.to. be conveyed in
his letter of acceptance in mitigation or
modification of the platform, ithere can
be no doubt as to the President's

manj- - candidate for Congress: Butlers referred, among them one from the busi- -
A number of; cases of scarlet fever are.endorsement of Vice President Steven- - ness men of Chicago, asking for immed- - ernment,, absolutely independent of reported from Halifax countv: Tt iJ ial&te action, of some character, on theson for President, and Tilman's abuse of f ' .

Tariff bill,
eacn otner, aid they mean that a Presi-
dent of the United States, by the use ofpatronage, by the shadow of the great

President Cleveland. -- The first clause
said jthat there; are; several cases along
the line of the Southern railroad west ofIn the absence of the Vice Prfwidpnt:of the Anti-Anarch- ist law. passed by the

1 oiittrea cnangmg hands.rimA'm ytefey. The stock
101 to 102 and left offat IOHj against 102 yesterday. Thetariff discussion in the Senate is check-ing trading in the "stock, butthe disposition on the part ofcertain members of that body tostick to the schedule presented to theliouse deters the hpn

herej One; family in Greensboro is nuar- -French Chamber of Deputies provides uiuu nits peopie gave nim.should,m the teeth of the Constitution, put into
uuu at una ume upon tnis essential printhe chair was occupied by Senator Har-

ris, President pro tern, of the Senate

1 18 Market St., Wilmington, H. C.
DIVIDENDS NOT CCEALEd7

autinea on jaccount of tlie disease.
A itwenty-yea- r conviM whn iL.charged with inciting tothat persons ikiuus ui a conieree instructed toAt la:5J0 the messace from the House.

shall be tried beforeanarch tie crimes asking a further conference on the Tariff wio otaie iarm nearw i
nave a i mi and tree conference in mat-ters in dispute between the two Houses,a personal appeal to his party friends to

bill was laid before the Senates on mo "wiioii nas Deen recanturn. Tih u..judges without a jury. A member of
only j serve4 out about eight riionths df,;Xrr"o, arcer an early adtion of Senator Voorhees, who contented

himself with these .few words: "Mr. The NortllWfistorn hU T ,'foyauu uv uus views on any' public duestion? r j, tieu w Chicago Gas uiu bentence wnen he escaped.'
The directors jof the State penitentiaryat their recent nieetinc npr trar.antA

the State troops while on sentry duty at
night'1;art Birmingham is attacked by
eight men and stoned. Ohe of the men
is captured. At the mines near Pratt

urn, luuiduuu uuiiipanyiPresident, the conferees on the part of
the Senate now await further action on
this bill." After saving; these words hp.

"That portion of the letter which hasstruck me with mere alaim than anv.
au (ti2, opecuiation left off Is theloieraoty nrm, notwithstanding thedron uu'y routine business. .;thlTln- - T li . . I. 3 . - only Company which 'inha,, recent years, printed tables of onrr a,,"""i xiavc ueatu m me course of mvtook his seat had took :"no further

cipal oi tree raw materials. .Let me read
from that remarkable letter of the Presi-
dent's which was yesterday submitted to
the House of Representatives. It ex-
presses better then I can hope to do the
true, sound and logical position of the
Democratic party upon this question."

Senator Hill here quoted I from the
President's letter that part in reference toraw material and then proceeded :

"I approve every word that Ihave here
quoted. Ifc is an honestand manly state-
ment of the true attitude Which theparty should assume in this crisis.

"I am not required to defend the
propriety or wisdom of the promulga-
tion of this letter at this peculiar time.It may have been indiscreet; it may
o parate as a fire brand to Rmrparf tho

in Doth cotton and wheat to record break-- .Pr01" ,Wm- - iM. Stewart has been inl rmrwie r...-- ti... r ... . .. ..City the 'sentinels are constantly tired ivii-- i mi -fi- t-- " i", omyc mi) ueciaracion or ' war viw;uiuy me r-o- istH t.n ntfr,i tu,.;xme total sales were onW The North western has done this for
in the day's proceedings, except in aslight controversy with Senator Hill. 0 - r M KUClI

luiuimauon ot tne public,
Twenty-Thre- e Consecutive Years.o, uu shares. Net changes show losses

ueiween tne sectionsthirty years ago, isthe declaration by thaPresident that itis impossible without treason, to the

A freight andj pps3enger train
East Tennessee, Virginia 'and

K&ilroad collide j near! Macon.
senator smith. Democrat, of Nw vji. b vj i-- t uer cent., nnfuiric m,: .

upon.
on thiii

(Jeorgia
"Igni Ol AUgUSt 1st.AGas, St. (Paul, Rock Island. T.iJa iibw Daner. 'Vhp. KifmJerseyj opened the debate. Heid:'fl shall vote for a motion to innint. in

H.gBOATWRIGHT, Agentsnvirl ,T 1 'II ir , 7 t "Vpany to wnicn we belong, without per- - made its appearance at Wiiar f.i1w jiuunjiea wnicn we profess;theenate amendments, in the hope that
iasuyiiie, Manhattan, Reading andNorthern Pacific preferred, which rosei to i per cent. The bond market wa

It is pwned by fifteen stockholders and!
unde the editoriala uinu; uui may yet oe evolved which

or whs tarm onito become law by thevotes of his political associates. What a 8. P.Clark.will be enacted into law by Democratic "r, particuiarlv for the Atshian i 1 HIS WEEK1 - i -- uvu JO A member ofithe Oxfnr.i mmn , Jvotes, I supposed when we took a final

iioth firemen lose their lives. Failure of
air breaks' to work was the cause.- -
Dun (fe'orpay the most hopeful sign of
the week isthat failures qontinue Com-

paratively few and unimportant.

This Butler-Tillm'ai- i; Circus.

DU' wmcn were pressed for sale,
mockery u is to talk of a full and freeconference when one conferee has in his Wednesday i arrestedlUAW, JU1V aU. Thft QfoKlAHrrvote i upon the r measure before us two

weeks ago that such a bill had been ner-- rearn U " ..7 rviru Goldsboro for desertion and vena fotnn!pocKec, at tne time he goes into the con-
ference, the views, if not the instruc- -

flames of discord already kindied among
party friends, honestly differing, as' I
am disposed to concede, upon questions
of public and party policy. It may

F'evaiung weakness inwheat is the moving new crop. No newexcuse was triven for aimfh ik
back to Morehead. It seems that hei
left camp Vance, obtaining the'

fected. . But the events of the past
twenty-fou- r hours have shown Us our tipns, qt tne President as to what shouldbe done. I was a tariff reformer before-- TheCUARtiESTosf,' Si C, July 20 to day. It would appear, however, that ILLwerror, and it is folly to deny .that we are
now confronted; by the danger of no
tariff legislation at this session. If this

features! of, today's campaign meetiog it ia saia that the Populists nf ivf 9mnT ,u I "-v- among the bulls andthe fact that the ilAmsnH , i.

PESvYOUR LAST 01PORTl!NITY;OF
"

HAVING A ;at Lexira

tne commenced his phenom-
enal career, and to be now told that weare false to the great principles of theparty is beyond the limit of human en-
durance.

gton were the howling down of vouuty wm reiuse to form a coalition!with the Republicans. !shall be the result, the responsibility can MiUio shows no great improvement are as ramnnaihia .Cal. Caughman, candidate; for Congress, be fixed only by the peoDle. Whether Very little, attention is just at present!
it shall rest upon the House of RepresenButler'K --hi f"" wuuiv Dimr.irs in thia.iendorsement of Yiee President

nifor President, and Tillman's Suit Made to Measure
. r a wi kuo ill- -abihty of prices to recover from the pre-sent low status. The business was al-most entirely local, September wheat

Stevt'iirid county. It is generally understood thatithe same county officers who: are now!abuse ofi Cleveland. These .two last, by
tatives, wlach has repudiated, in
a wholly unprecedented manner,,
the outcome iof the deliberations
of this body, or upon the. President

"The traveler who toils up his coursealong the mountain side knows that hecannot reach the summit in an hour ofday. - He is confronted by some marble!chlf , some icy glacier. He must, i by!

are not novel, being parts ofthe way opened at 5ofc, sold between 55c, 55c serving will be renominated by theDem-- iand 55iC. Closinir n.t RSI: tl - I OC.ra.td PeVhoi'n. . I TILL SEPTEMBER,the regular campaign fciKjeches for the
loss of f to ic for the day. Cash whifr have Ibeen mentionpd vpt. Tho t' two Senatorial candidates.! whose fears of a departure from

Democratic principles induced him to i . ;.' j-- v jl u ;u"wane ma way arouna it. . Uut was in more demand, prices were steady We' , A special to. the News kmd Courier lllLVe tOO mailV crnnrth

wiueu me oreacn already existing in
this Senate, and in that view it may be
regarded as unfortunate and ill! advised.It was a time, for diplomacy, statesman-
ship and conciliation, rather i than re-
crimination, denunciation and arraign-
ment. (But aside from the question of
its mere expediency, I am here to de-
fend the President's letter in sof far as it
demands that the party shall not be led
astray into the violation of Democratic
pledges and principles. I

' Upon the question of free raw mate-
rials, the President is right (and you
know ic. You cannot answer his argu-
ments. You cannot successfully dispute
his proposition.! ; You cannot doubt his
sincerity and patriotism. You must
yield in the end to his views, jYou can-
not stand up against the sentiment of thegreat Democratic masses, of the qountry,
which will rally around the President in
his contest with you upon this particular
branch of the subject. The time to yield

iisis nftvealmost;; a score of candidatesfor almost every loffice to be filled. I

The! sale of theiNews and Oh.aMor ta;
u ammatea oy tbe certainty that hemust succeed at las, he will eventually

t tue siart it looked as though thethus speaks of the howling down: To-
day's disgraceful scenes, for such they
werojnd! matter who wasihowled down not yei Deen confirmed. Sfrooroi. - - " v jm. j uy- -

Y reoeivea a permanentsetback by the rains last night! but not agreat while elapsed before the shorts weremade aware of the fact that they were
imd- - blow) it was done, ought to teach Biuons nave been; made to MrJ Holding1

sold and only a few days t T diCp ofSE'7 0uli.8tate positivelthat proms are noCome in and make Selection.

MUNSON J& CO.

offer suggestions: before the bill techni-
cally came before him, for his considera-
tion, or upon the Senate which strove to
harmonize wide differences ol opinion
by mutual concessions, is a question
which can be determined only by the
great mSss of voters whose interests are
at stake; What ever may be the attitude

H uigutjsi peau ana thenlook back upon the toils and dangers and
reminiscences of the past. I hope thatthe tpe will come when the fullfruition of my hopes in relation td

variety tpf moral lessons. It ought to, wj vici icuiiuiis oi me paper but he'haa not accepted them. The saJe will bewJ fuiuga tueir own way
s j uu buo 11 J w llfkinr linn.iiarm reiorms shall be witnessed:

connrrnea between now and next Wed-
nesday unless the! bid is raised. '

and perhaps will, show how uncertain
and spasmodic political worship is. Two
years ago Cai. Caughman and Tom
Say were the chief hurrahs for (iovernor

countably scarce, and bids were raised toyij ULV caQ get a better bill,; uumiu me stun, rnces ruled firm untila snaii tafce such a measure as can be
enacted by the Congress of the UnitedliiimanSat the campatgn meeting ifBAEFUIi EXPLOSION LaFAYETTE MILITARY ACADEMY. here. Ihen uovernor i liiiman and

mcuiwp, wnicn was unchanged fromyesterday. September corn opened 41 X
to 41c, sold between 42fc and 41fc, clos-
ing at the outside, without change from

Cal.L Caughman were i .not exactly
o&ates, ana i shall not receive my in-
structions from any other source in re-
gard to my duties as a conferee than

Of Four Hundred Pounds ot Powdertftrangetu7a4h3Lpased by, and Gover- -
J ' nu corn was nrm.nar lilli nan said of caughman at Wal from this Senate. No President, no ad

oi my colleagues; upon tnis point, 1 can
only say for myself that I do not hesitate
to accept the yerdict of that tribunal as
just and right. -

" When the time came for the Demo-
cratic party to fulfill its pledges and re-
form the tariff, the House of Representa-Jive- s

contained a Democratic majority
ofeighty-seven.- i This fortunate con-
dition j alofte--nTa.d- e easy the task of
securing the adopltos-Jifan- party meas-
ure, regardless of the localand State in- -

xuur mree commission houses had. halla twOJ years ago: 4iTherei5-fiO-bloo- d

andj a Number of Shells Caused
y thej Foolhardy Act t of

sa Sergeant.
SANjiNN AH , Ga. j Julv 20. A n eirnlnoii-- n

ministration, has the right to dictate to oraers to ;buy some July oate to coverHiimreh on his record. JLebangton twcH
years ago had Tillman' aa it doll and

is now, Deiore mere: is turther humilia-
tion, embarrassment." .

Having disposed of the theory, Sena-
tor Hill proceeded to discuss the condi-
tion which now confronts the party,
which he characterized as one of extreme
embarrassment to the, party. lie held
that the President's letter clearly fore.-shadow- ed

a veto of the Senate! bill and

me in me perrormance of what I con-
sider my duty to the people of, Missouri
and of (the United States. This bill, as
it passed the Senate, will become a law,or the ,McKinley act will remain on the

anoit ses to-aay- found that itwas necessary to pay quite a premiumover yesterday to get them, . The pricewaj, bid 31C to 36c before the

of 40$ pounds ofi loose powdei-- at Fort
Pulaski, at 9 o'clock this morning,' fatally

C'aughm.n,Hecond only to Ben Tillman,
To-tda- one of those two political dema
i'OjIrues was systematically howled down

leresisinvoiveu. wuteventnis advantasre iva coma oe executed. Holders of the exceedintrlir Uo-ii- f
statute Dook. 1 wish it were otherwise. lie was not allowed to utter a single sen-

tence, le 'was denied the "privilege, in securing party leKUlation was hardl ae added that the President is rierht:
wounded Ordnance Sergeant Wm.
Chinnt seriously injured Mary Washing-
ton, his mother-in-la- and set fire to
the fort, causing Intermittent explosions

which two rears ago lie said Governor thefeino middle ground. He then
tract stocks were not disposed to partwith them until they received some in-
ducement to do so. The other dAi 1 VPrlna

m tne turther course of the debateSenator Caffery, of Louisiana, said thatif it came to a question between hisparty and his State, he would stand by
TiJfnum hud secured for the plough boys. proceeded
There wais not a shadow of ia possibility were not mnoh atFnfo ti u...- for? him to make any kindSof a speech.

A High Grade Boarding School for-
!i : '(

Boys and Young Men.
Full Preparation for University, West Point or Annapolis.
PULL COUKSB IN MUSIC, ART AND BUSINESS.
FULL CADET COKNET BAND AND OKCBESTKA.
KATBS LOWER THAN AT AN? OTIIBR FIRST CLASS SCHOOL IN THE COUNTRY 'LOCATION UNSURPASSED FOR BEAUTY AND HEALTH. ?

FOR CATALOGUE CONTAINING FULL PARTICULARS, ADDRESS,
'

Maj. J. W. YEREX, Supt.,
' '

' Payetteville, N. C.jy 14 am eat snn tues tun 4 w.y

' If the President-inju- s wisdom had
seen fit, while the debate-w&- s progress-
ing in the Senate, to have aided-an- y ef-- t

ratner synapathizRdmi in uinw:, iiuu niai ir me promise or theFinance committee was not, cnnnlH HtkDuring! Butler's speech 'the following At 11 " ""-lM- dUVl UUlll.ivvt il ,ixi o'clock- - a. m.. the fi rat: frona.:

of fixed ammunition and doing much
damage to the fort. Just after breakfast
Sergeant Chinn went into the store room
where; he bad his carpenter tools,to do Some Work, lln thl(rnnm.iri

the bill, it would not receive his supporttorts to secure adhesion to this nrincinle..occurred 5 'We want lillm&n for Presi-- i
dent," from the crowd. M

lutIer--Upo- n rellection. yjou can niake
by expressing his views in favor thereof,!

action in nori took place and a total ofthree trades comprised the business inthat product for the dav T.o aLSenator Blanchard. of Louisiana, inti-- l4iim' President. and send m back to the several casks; of li nowder. in all Ann
in some proper and legitimate way, I
should have been gratified, and it un-
questionably would have beeniof prac-
tical benefit to the cause. I reioice that

.JSenate.- - IjlAppleuse and laughter. sliowed a little improvement on pork, astar as activity was concerned, but pricesall rOUnd Were woal onA lm rm.
pounds, and a Jot of fixed ammuni-tion. :He did as he had been in th hahit

greater man mat aaorded oy the adop
tion of! rules which enabled the majority
to close debate arbitrarily and prevent
obstruction or delay of any kind. Under
these circumstances no difficulty was ex-
perienced in passing a tariff bill, despite
the fact that its provisions were so offen-
sive to some"; that the party line was
broken and no less than seventeen Demo
crats voted against the bill. Still the
party was so large and the rules so well
adapted to action that the defection was
hardly tnoticed. J submit, therefore,"
that; whatever may have been the quality
of the statesmanship and management
which characterized ho conduct of the
original bill in1 the House, surely the
highest order of ability was not abso-
lutely essential; to that "free and

action" on the part of the
House conferees to which they seem to
attach so muchimportance.

JSiiy Do you think we ought to
expect any relief from thei Democratic

mated,sv-ithou-t stating it in so many
words, that if-tb- e Vilaa motion was ear-
ned, tbe votes of thewo Louisiana Sen-- iators would not be for the-Jbill- .

i A motion was made by Senator Vilas,Democrat, of Wisconsin, tn r.Kfrnm
wige iuttoi nogs and a decline in thir of doing for fsome tiaie during

the summer months, and took a hamifnii
paty, pxn who is your man for Presi--

,;;.dent?,ii': . r 7 -

Senator- - Butler -- I think .tie best man
price and the speculative weakness ingram, narticularlv wheat w nwwucjt ijvui one or tne - open

Lucira imif ; A . .j . "ii tAnuacu a.the differential duty of & cent on eugar "ClJirasiug innuence. Cables were stead v v""i: 'V "i av pump ana thenauu uus motionfor fis ns. iLVdlai Stevenson, lor Ben Till-
man, if you want him. Sterenson is the sion

piacea it m tne middle of the rootri. Heignited it in order to drive out the' mos.Shermfriend. 5f

he --as expressed them even now, al-
though I sm not required to defend the
manner and form of their presentation,
eyen if they required defense, which I
do not assume,

"I respectfully differ from the Presi-
dent in big assumption that a tax upon
sugar is necessary at this time, concedi-
ng,- for the purposes of the argument,
that an income tax is to be retained.
Clearly both are not needed for any le-
gitimate purposes of the treasury. That
fact has been demonstrated over and

uie &outn. My: uugment is
Vmocralio party i id our only " ' IT -- - ACA v &ihat the uuuou anuDy the two Louisiana Rpn temoer ribs 5c Tower. TWassalvationJ

qmtosi which had, been abundant. It
seemSithat in carrying the handfull ofpowder from "the cask, day after day, hehad left a train ofidrv nowder fmm

was a fairIt all men, of whatever party, cash demand for products.
ators (Caffery and Blanchard) against it.No vote was taken on any of the proposi-
tion?. I
i At o:20 o'clock Senator Cockrell movedthat when the Senate adjourn to day itbe till Monday at noon.

middle of the floorright up toit. As soon
as he had ignited the powder it burnedalong the train and i he 400

now auierenc was tne situation in
theiSenate. Here the Democratic ma

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New York, July 20. The Suns Cot

: J0HN50N'5
GREAT CLEARIlffG SALE

Will GomiNGe Monday, July I6tu.

jority was three. The defection of only ploded. ;ton reyiew says: The crop advices wertwo would turn the Democratic majority
There were; three lare-- e eTtnloainnagenerally favorable; liverpool was notinto a minority, Practically, every vote each .'within a few seconds nf the ntVi tn- -was needed to enact party legislation

Indeed, as a matter of fact, there has and he was knocked down three times intrying to get out of the door. : IT man.neyer been a liuja where fortv three Sen aged to get as far lias Foreman Austin'squarters, where the medicine flWfc rao

"Is there any special reason?"' Senator!
Hill askea.
I "There is," Senator Cockrelt replied;
and he would probably have stated thereason, had not Senator Harrw lintelposed with the objection that the motion1
was not debatable.

Senator Hill demanded the yeas andn ay s. , .

The vote was taken and the motionwas agreed to yeas, 30; nays 23.
The Senate then at 5 ;30 o'clock after a

wilt; unite! on some good man on silver,
not only those .in the South and West,
but the North and JKist, I believe we can
win. Thais the way to Oght. Stevenson
is, in sym path v with us. He favors an
enlargement of the currency.

.Tiilrn.-u-i abused Cleveland and showed
3iia own readiness to become; an ardent

"i'opulist. j He ridiculed' - Cleveland's
letter to vongivshman Wilson. "When
JudHss betraved Christ." he said, "his
heart was! not blacker than this scoun-
drel; Cleveland, in deceiving the - De-
mocracy.;' Then he charged, that those
C'ougressnien that Cleveland did not buy
with patronage were bought with money
from Wall street. ' He charged that
C'leveland had been manipulated by
"Wall tstreet, He wanted t( know! how
much "siigar'Hie got for j writing the
Wilrtpn letlior. lie believdd Stevenson
would haves done much more for the
.South than that "basr of bekf

kept. --Ji -
j

encouraging; the Hatch bill was again
menacing to cotton trade; a settlpmont
of the tariff seems to be as far off as ever:cotton goads, though a little more active,still show depression; there was no life
in speculation; "notice day" is not faroff and the tone is dispirited. The feel-
ing was not relented in any decided de-
cline in prices, but .still the market wasweak and closed slightly lower

ators would bind themselves by the de-
cree of a Democratic Gau'cus. J. appre-
hend, without designing, the slightest

upon his capacity as a
party leader, that the phairman of

Mary Washington, his mnf.hfr.in.iair ATwho was approadhing the door at thetime, was knocked about fortv ft aA. i Ways and Means committee would have
badly burned aboutl the face and arms.found this situation far more trying

1 he wood work of the oasmentji in lTo, 111 IvIiLSKET ST.iiori executive session, adjourned until vjiie nrmsaia: "TJifire iwna wli,--

tne souinwesci corner of the nrtw the Liverpool market to-da- y
uuuiuii
to help

i
ignited, and' the Targe

the situation on t.lnV side. J
juiuiuay.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. i.uma

than that which enabled him to dispense
with seventeen ; Democratic votetf and
still retain a clear majority of nearly
sixty in the House. In any event, many
times two Democratic Senators could not
see their way clear,. in justice to the in-
terests of either their constituents or the

opeped at about qi"
Trie maiket burned slowly and 1

sljghtly lower than The ptore ro- o- XI Wme(XP1? fir?
; Very different from that of yesterdaywas the scene in the House to-da- y. 'The juoiciiiay B prices, and declined further I w ad fining the magazine in whichupm iciwu rain at raan.y points inSiflllt lllTl- - n . . , 1 O...JI - WE MAKE IT A RULE NOT TO CARRY OVER ANY STOCK OF MILLINERYas stored two tons of powder. There

over again during this debate. The
President speaks of the 'Democratic prin-
ciple and policy which lead to ; the taxa-
tion of sugar.' He asserts that in ths
taxation of sugar ' we are in no danger of
running counter to Democratic princi-
ple.' I am not how controverting that idea,
but desire only to suggest that if it was
desirable that sugar should be taxed 'as
a legitimate anI logical article df revenue
taxation' as he now says, it teenies strange
that the President did not, in his last
annual message, make some intimation,
suggestion or recommendation to that
effect. Not a word of that kind appears.
Hei endorsed the Wilson bill explicitly in
hia message, although' it provided sub-
stantially for free raw sugar. He per-
mitted the House to pass that? measure
without a word of protect, suggestion or
advice that there should be ia tax on
sugar,-whic- has come to be largely re-
garded as one of the necessaries of life.

"In my judgment the House cannot
now honorably retreat from its position
in favor of free sugar. The President's
suggestion came too late. The Senate
must recede from its amendment."

Senator Vest, a member of the cor
ference committee, followed:

"It is a subject of congratulation for
every Democrat that the Senator from
New York j and the iPresident of the
United States are at last able to stand
together on any platform, 'kiter all.
Laughter, y They were both now urg-

ently pleading for the enactment of a
law that would give absolutely free raw
materials. These distinguished states

whole country, to vote for the Wilson was a five foot wall between but theoouenwestem Texaswhere they had been most heeded Tvf

gnueiies containea only such persons ascould not gain admission to the Senate,while on the floor, at least until near thehour of the recess, were scarcely suffi- -
bill. Jiust how many held this position constant explosion of the heavy loaded

shell in the store room gave ground toI cannot say. I know that 1 was one. I
made no concealment of the fact and I t;;rwA', .9 and let- - the fear that a breach would ibe made

in the magazine wall and the two tonsmake none now. - """" waer sde continueIJ8 tenor. "It ia noJ

' GOODS, hence the great reduction in prices we shall make. Our' stock is all
new. We have no old, last season's goods. Our various departments are
replete with the most desirable goods. Our' prices at all times are aa low as
alny first-clas- s house can make. We solicit trade, always guaranteeing perfect
slitis faction.. We take pleasure in exhibiting our stock whether y,ou wish to
Uuy or not. Don't miss tliis great opportunity. You can save money by
calling at t

"So far as I am concerned, and I think of powder exploded. This kept every
body out of the wayi until Capt. O. MI speak also for several of my colleagues, uia,t tne spinner andmanufacturer everywhere in this Carter, the Government engineer, who
has charge of the fort, went down and
made an inspection j It was found safe
to enter the magazine and thirty-tw- o

casKs or powaer were hurriedly taken

r at,roaa governs his pur-?- u
the material in accordance

Zlth of, general trade,certainly do not justifyanticipation of a demand fdr the manu-
factured article. Uncertainty as towhat kind of a tariff bill will go to thePresidentCalso helps to demorahze busi- -

Johnson's Fashionable Muuu iu men men Degan to i piay on illinery Store,
the fire with a hose land to-nig- ht had it
under control. ! j i

Within 200 feet of the fire was 500
pounds of dynamite, which, in icase the No. 1 1 1 Market Street.magazine had blown up, would have ex-
ploded from the concussion. An it xaaa.

ucuiuiBmoerstoao business, certainlynot enough to impede its transaction.Ihe Judiciary committee called up andthe House passed the following billsHouse bili to prevent interference withthe collection of taxes assessed by States-countie-

or municipalities ' againstrailpoad companies vacating luris-dictio- n
of United States courts,5through the debtor corporation isoperated by a receiver Or receiversappointed by said United State court:House bill increasing the penalty for thecjrime ot embezzlement by directors, offi-cers or agents of national banks, fixingthe term of imprisonment for the. enbezzlement of less than $100,000 at fromfive to ten years, and for the embezzle-ment of more than $100,000 at fromten to twenty Houseyears; bill toremove certain restrictions now imposedupon the sale of leaf tobacco by farmerswho produce it, t

The Tucker joint resolution providing
for the election of United States Senatorsby direct vote of the people was dis-
cussed for three hours without action.The Houoe at 5:20 o'clock took a recess
until 8 o'clock this evening, the sessionto be for the consideration of private
pension bills, i

Base Ball.
Boston, July m New York. 1 Tins- - however, only the Southwest corner of

tne t,ort was damaged. Two of the caseton, 12. Batteries Rusie and Farrell- - PEACE INSTITUTE FOE YOUNG LADIES
RALE lOII, Jf. C.

Special Advantages in all Departments at very reasonable
. prices. Bend for Illustrated Catalogue to -

mates were burned out and the roofStivetts an lyan. overhead was destroyed by the (constantCincinnati,' July 20. Pittsbura--. fi: uursung oi snens
The fort has quite; an historic record. It j JAS. DINWIDDLE, M. A., Principal.

was built by Gen. nGilmore and after-
wards bombarded by him from Tyb e

il iisilrlct Con Terence j Notes.
"

TAbEK4f LF. CiiLHc'ii,.Ju:ly 19, 1894.
The Wilniington District conference of

' the M. church met, id its twenty-sevent- h

annual session, in Tabernacle
chureh, Oinglow circuit, this morning at
10 o;cloclr, Bishop A. W,, Wilson, of
Baltimorej presiding:- -

Thes opening sermon Was-preache-

Wednesday night by." lev, E. Pope, of
Scoti's Hill,; from the Ueikt, Go For-wanl- .f

It was a f.trdng and forcible
plea ;for Christian progress, and made a
nne Impression. There ia .a fair attend-
ance of preachers and delegates, and the
good people; of this vicinity are vieing
with eachjotber jn bountifully providing
lor their guests. At the depot yesterday
evening there were carriages, buggies,
wagons and carts enough to have carried
011 the entire district conference and
nearly; another one like it. I j

The,i conference beard i reports from
several pastoral charges, oiid at 11 o'clock
a, ni. Bishop Wilson preached a power-
ful Bermon from the parable of the
talents' ..

Kev W.IB.! Lee, of Jone circuit, New-ber- n

districts preached Thurs.iay night.
Messrs. W. E. Springer, W. M. Poisson,

jV:: J. Penny, R. H. Ileery and others are
in attendance from your city.

" Your correspondent was shown a house
this morning in which Bishop Asbury
spent one itight.

This part of Onslow contains some as
fine farming land &? jour correspondent
has seen in North Carolina,

The Wilmington, Newborn and Nor-
folk railroad is going to riin branch
road from jWhite Oaks to ti landing on
to White Oak river, which swill add much
this already thriving community. P.

, Hanged for Murder. f

Charleston. W. Va July 20. Wash!
Adkins, who murdered Ike Radford, was
hanged shortly after noon to-da- y at Fay-ettevill- e.

Charles Bays, one of his ac-
complices, had his sentence commuted
to life imprisonment, yesterday evening.

To the Turpentine Trade.

Cincinnati, 7. Batteries Ehret and Mack ;
Chamberlain and Murphy.

Brooklyn, July 20. Philadelphia, 2;Brooklyn 8. Batteries Taylor and Buck-ley; Kennedy and Earle.
Louisville, July 20. Cleveland, 4;

Louisville, 7. Batteries Mullane andO Connor; Menefee and Weaver.

xsiana until a neavy breach was made inthe southeast corner. This was April
What "Uncle Sam" Thinks Iof PETRO-

LEUM SOAP.
IUSING THB NIMOCK8T BATONS FOK

11, 1862. It was defended by CoL C. EL
made of selected western kiln1st They are

there has not been and will not be the
slightest change in my position. I ac-
cepted the income tax in its modified
form from a sense of duty to my party,
but 1 do bo with the greatest reluctance
and with the distmctdeclaratiohj regard-
ing other portions of the measure, that I
would not vote i for any bill or any
amendment that would make it impos-
sible for a single industry to continue or
resume operations.

"It has been charged that ve are not
sincere in our advocacy of the Senate
bill; that we have made it for trading
purposes and that those of us who op-
pose the Wilson bill would rush into line
at the first craqk of the wnip. I did not
suppose that any person familiar with
the character pf this body would b9 mis-
lead by a notion so- - perjle. But it is
evident from the attitude of our col-
leagues in the House that either they do
not beliej-- e we meant what we said or
they are willing to jnvjte defeat of the
tariff legislation."

Senator Hill's) opening sentence was:
"'A theory, aa well as a condition now

confronts us." He paused and a laugh
ran around the galleries, and when it
had been 6tilled by the gavel, he pro-
ceeded: - .

"The theory of the Democratic party is
that in the enactment of tariff legislation
free raw materials should always be Jan
essential and conspicuous element. It is
our creed that those thjngs on which the
industrial prosperity and progress of our
country; so much depend, the materials
.which enter into our manufactures,
should be freed from the burden of tariff
taxation; The beet interests of the man-
ufacturers, as well aa the consumers of
the land, demand the recognition of this
wise discrimination. We are committed
to this side of the question and we cannot
retreat and we cannot retract. We are
honorably bound to .redeem our profes- -

Olmstead, of the Confederate forces. uriea siock. rbergeant Cmnn. who was in dharce. in isnd. Bverr barrel saippea careiaur tested bj
tie Silicate of Sod proea, and no barrel
failing in tbis teat la sent to tne trade.

of the Twenty-fourt- infantry, i He was
burned and blistered over three fourths
of hia body and will die.

Washington, July 20; Baltimore, 12;
Washington, 8. Batteries Brown and
Robinson; Petty and McGuire.

,3rd Tbese barrels nave a reputation not only
in the Wilmington market, bat in Baltimore and
New York, as being a superior macnine barrel
and tbe equal, if sot superior ,of any other makes,
besides spirits turpentioe packed in these barrels

men had arrived at that unification of
opinion sftsr much intellectual struggle,
and were new subject to the charge of
much inconsistency. , &o f f r as
harmony r could be produced, even
to a limited extent, within the
Democratic party," he (Vest) joined in the
congratulations that must come from
every portion of the, country on this
union, at last, of those two distinguished
gentlemen. The political milhmiuni
seems to have come upon us at least in a
modified degree. The lion and the
lamb of New York have lain
down together and the. Committee
on Ways and Means of the House
now leads them. Which is the lion and
which is the lamb, I leave to future as-
certainment, for I am not bold enough
to enter now oa that discussion. ,

"The Senator from New York tells us,
as does the President, that the cardinal
principle of Democratic faith in regard
to tariff reform is free raw material.
The President even goes farther than the
distinguished Senator and Bays that it is
perfidy to Democratic discipline and
principles to consider tariff reform un-
less free raw 'material be embodied in
that reform."

In this connection Senator Vest re-
ferred sarcastically to the fact in the
vote by yeas and nays on a motion to
put. wool on the free list, Senator Hill
had sat in his eeat and not voted. '

brings generally one naif cent per galloa.over
market Quotations.Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. Sj (Gov't Report 4tn it U dIstinctlTelv a Stmt industry and all

Conformations by the Senate.
Washington, July 20. The Senate

has confirmed the foliowing nominations:
Clifton R. Breckinridge, of Arkansas, to
be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States toRussia; W. F. Barr, posmaster, Ander-son, S. C.

things being equal, deserves your patronage; if
i you are not familiar with this make of barrels,

as k your factor on next order,: to send you tne
"Mimocks" barrel. K. JL NIMOCKS,Oi iJ. A. DOLAN. Man fr. FayetteviUe, N. C.

COfficbJofPpbchabiho COic xissab t or;
SUBSISTBMCK, U. S. A BUT,

No. 89 Whitehall street, New ,Tork City, .

New York, May 86th, 184.
MAKO88 JENKINS, j

' Nbw Yobx Citt, N. Y.
The following articles have been accepted un-

der your sealed proposal, received under my
advertisement dated May 10th, 1894, and opened
86th, 1894, and must be delivered iat the Army
Building in this city on or before Jane 1st, 189,
unless otherwise ordered, viz:

4100 CAKES COAL OIL JOHMMYS PETRO-

LEUM SOAP.

Signed THOMAS WILSON,"
Lieut. Col. and A. c. G. 8.,

and Bvr. Brig-Ge- n. U. S. A.

FOK SALS BY

WORTH & WORTH.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I Anint W11mtnrtn N n je l

i i ) ) xr I If I Owe You
)LKAS CALL (MONDAY)Ws Brown's

I ron
Bitters

and collect your bill. 1 1 yon owe ine please call
and settle yours. Morgan's Improved Chill Tonic
guaranteed to cure or money refunded.

li. B. SASSER, Ph. G.you need 1
Corner Xighta and Market Sta. ;

iHI


